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Business local*, ft cents per line each in
" " sertion.
Communication* will be published whenof interest to the general public and
pot of * defamatory nature. No re-
spopsibillty will bo w»buu»e<l for the
views ol correspondent*.

Rtum-BiHTiOM Hat** (>ue year, $1.«)
.in mortUwh 7ft <a»nU; thirtc D"»ut»n, 40
<oenta. ,.

|au couvrfuinicatious addrcHuc.d to this
piuptfr must be Accompanied by the true

ami addrets of the writer, in or-
/ dejr to insure attention. Keieoted man*

uacriptH will not be returned.
Candidates' Card# for County office

$6.00. Congressional $10.00.
(Ut«H for contract advertising will be an
nounced upon application at the office

EUrit* »oa AnvgaTreiwet-'Ordlaary
transient adrertinments, flrntinsertlon
$1.00 per square ; each eubsequent in¬
sertion 40 cents per square.

(JA.M DKN, 8. 0,, HMV 28, I9f0!

Wbon you buy of your home
merchants you are helping tb«
town and thereby ebariog in the

profit* of your own purchase,
vji.i' '¦ V.. ''

The world1* greatest men grew
upward from the lowest classes,

f > t
while the world'® meanest men

grew downward from the upper
class.

:cr:-v-' I ¦

Many + woman goes ,out shop¬
ping dressed iu silk and enveloped
in pelrfume whose hard-working
husband hasn't had a new suit of

clothes in five years.
V 1 '

Don't teach your children that

M is a shame to wear worn and

patched clotbcs it you nre not abl«*

lo afford better, but . that it in

honor in Wearing. . new ones that

are not paid for.
$4-1**

¦¦ .-

In his card of thanks to the vot¬

ers Mr. Peatherstonc nays:
"I mide a clean, honest, manly

fight. I did not enguge in person¬
al abuse. Not ouo word did I sav

agaihst my opponent " I

Which ia a good deal more than
some candidates can say.

There are pillows wet by sobs;
there are gentle (sensitive natutcs

Reared and warpedj there aic old
timo friends separated and walking
their lonely ways with hope dead
*nd memory but a pang; there are

cruel misunderstandings that mnke
life bare, these are but a few of ih^
sorrows that come from the crimes

ji of the ton cue. j
>^#

Ono of our exChange^ouchsnfea
to the fraternity tb;«a' woek some

"polntera" on '/urnalistic ethics
which might yh« better received
Were, it not/for the fact tliat in giv
ing thea/pointers thia freediapena-

. ^rol^urnalistic ethics iB guiltv . f
vthe very sin it ia condemning, and

.f while it may enjf>y. being mde n

p»w of, we would remind it

that thero ia not much honor in

that sort of business.

.4- \
~~

In order t hat a town or city may

grow it must have factoriea bo as to

induce people to make their homos

there. People will flock where
there Is employment. The quea-
tion af securing factories and other

sources of employment must he ag¬
itated and inducements held out

for Investment. A* a starter,
would suggest the feasibility of

:V putting in a pickle »u<l cinning
f«/rfory. We feel sure that

^our" farmers would pee the
9
-¦m benefits such an institution would
/ be to thea» as well as to the town.

Advertise Your Jlusinoss.
Don't imagine for a moment that

advertising will not bring you re-

anils in your immediate field. A
mistake that a great many hut.

chants iwako ia that they think
*.-- their store ia ao well known that it

docBn't rrquire newspaper adver¬
tising. that thu trade will natural-

ry- ly drift their way anvhow. There
'VV Isn't a store anywhere in the woild

Jhat has so secure a footing as that
-^-not a single atore. and you are

not doing business in s Held but
that your sales can he increased by
careful newspaper advertising. If
thia i* not true, why ia it that a

ream of mail orders are constant-

going out of your town to oata-

THfcglf And are not these
f by catalogue houses the

result of peraiatent advertising tn
it very field yon feel thatyon have

rated to the limit? Whenever
st such an idea fixed in your
4nd reallybelieve that there'*

IBffra to conquor, yon an]
turning over ready money

1 that doe* poseeea the
ion.yon *r* ceding ter-

rigbts to other* that
rfpaper advertising

7W? pow.

Sketch of Cole h< IUchmc.
Coleman Liyingnton BltMf *»¦

born forty-two yeai# ngo on » fwttt
In Newberry county,

Hi* father, Henry H. lileate, and
bis father's three brothers saw ser¬
vice in the Confederate army. Bust!
BJesso one of theao brothers hecaute
of his daring bravery wan steadily
promoted from the position of pri¬
vate to tho rank of captain.
Henry II. Hloase, tho father of the

subject of iltia sketch m»rned Mary
Livjn^Hton of wlpit is now Baluda
county, formerly Kdgffitdd. The
LWim'.stons were ail farming people.

Colo ljf Mease was admitted to
the' bar twenty five .year* ago. He
soon became one of the loaders of
his profession, and he has con tin u
OMHly enjoyed an excellent practice
For the past fifteen years he hh*<
been . connected with many of the
Important cases tiied in Newberry
county. UetiHS altto been a«Kooiated
in Important cases in many other
counties of tlie State. For two
years he served as city attorney of
Newberry,

Mayor Hleasc was married soverul
years ago to Misn Llllie Summers
whose father, a farmer, residen in
Anderson county. Mrs. Bloase's fa-
thor was a Confederate soldier, her
(grandfather was in tho Mexican war,
and her greatgrandfather was ("apt
Philemon Walters, a soldier of the
revolution. lielng a decendant
from him, Mra. I31oase is a momber
of the Daughters of the American
Revolution.
When Colo L. Bloaso was a very

young man ho was chosen to reprc
sent Nowherry county In tho House
of representatives. Twice he wns

reelected, each time heading the leg
iHlative ticket by a handsome 111nj. >r
ity. In the house ho was rccogn'za.d
as a leader; and beeeuso of hia abil¬
ity as a parlin.r nturian he was twice
elected as speaker pro tem In 15)04
Mayor lilejine wns elected to tho
State 6onate from Ncwherry County
by a handsome majority, and was
chosen hy the members of the hen ate
aw preuident pro tern of that hody in
11)07, serving in this capacity for two
years. He volnntarily retireil from]
the senate witbYtho close of his termjin l'J(i8. Ho isVow mayor of,+iib
h»>U)o town, NuwBerry, haying heon
['elected t<; thai vJlRtlon in December
laoy. .

For two years ho wa« county chair-'
man of the democratic executive
committee. Sovernl timeH in succes¬
sion he was elected hy the county
convention as a doleuate to the State
convontion. For the past twolve
yearn he hao represented his county
on the SUto executive committee.

I'» politic* Mr. Bleaso ha* olv.njn
been a straight democrat. Iloth in

and l'.*0(.) lie was «tn<»f the
presidential electors for William J.
liryan. tho Democratic nominee for
the presidency.

Who in thin blessed, prosperous
county is not able in give one May's
work to support some orphan chili?
There are aliout 1,000 orphnn child¬
ren bring educated and trained in
South Carolina institutions. Their
officials have asked all the people
to give them one d^y's work or it'e
equivalent on Saturdoj, Sept. 24.

Why cau't everybody lend a hand?
One may h» nd to the institution of
hU ntfii pieference, as ail are unit¬

ing in tho plan. Our people rue

able to do nobly and wo hope tluy
will.

T<» bring up a child in the v\ »y
hn shouldtgo, travel that w^v ymu-
self. S'.orit~s lit at heard at

a uio'.ht.r'rt knee a;o never wholly
forgotten ; a little spring that nev-

er dries up on onr journey through
j scorching yearn. The sooner jou
B«1 * child to bo a law uolo him¬
self, the sooner you make n man of
him. Children need model> more

than ciilicism. We can never

check what ih in tho young unites
we cherish vwiat ia goo i is them.

'I'lre fatnur herds the kti?o to

none, uud la lef>» distutbed by the
world-wide reign of graft and greed
than nny of his fellow*. May he
live loug and prosper. this son of
the soil , who ia the balance whetd
of the universe.

Mr. James Byrnes has Just been
eleoted to Congress from the Seo-
ond District by a majority of 68.

Snow fell in the upper part of
this State one day laat wook.

lndebl«.i to th* MUM of the

KhhmUi
ANORUM.
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TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.
TU« Full tftftolirrg' examination v»ill ht

held in thotfouri Hoi.aw. CannJeij, Friday,
October 7th, l&JLO, All tvH<)>*r» whom
u*rtin< MlH0 Imvu iupttcd nro tirj(u<J totjuul-
ity to »»va v»ub»rr«rt»m«i»t.

1.7# M«;KKNSS1K,
Oo, Supt. Kiiuoatioii.

H«-1-. ifi, 1910.

MKlruiirv.

? UP<»nBHnr» To
GJCO S UAC'KKIC & SONf,

W« Manufacture
Doors, Hush And Blinds,
C/oluiiniH and Halustora,
Grilles and Oublti . Orna¬
ments, Screen Doors and
"Windows.
We Deal In'
((J laws, Hash Oord and
Weights.

Charleston, . ».¦ S. C.

DIAMONDS,
Watches And Sterling bilvor

Wo always have a very
large stock, in fact, the largest
in the Carolina**, of all genu¬
ine qualities and beautiful do-
sigtm in these lines, and sell
thorn at as low price as fine
goods can be sold. Take time
to look them over next time
you have an opportunity, or

send in your order by mail.
We only handle guaranteed

goods 8o you cannot make a

mistake in dealing with us.

SYLVAN BROS., .

C<>vh<5r Main « Hampton Sts...
Columbia, S. (J.

Real Estate.
All parties having housed, tola or eotm-

tiv property for sale will plean*
write mo nt Lam-uatcr, S. () , or see Mr,
L. A . Kirkl.nn!, of Camden.

I'll list your properly , advertise ii and
sell funic ill a Hnii!I commi8--ioti.11n <ale
mo pay.

FOR SALK.
200 acre*. on \Vc.»i hank of Wnteree

rivtr So in e fun* iand and
on 11:is I im r .1. X l.ji;en trari near S A
I j trestle, |*i ii;«> *20 an acre.
20 acres Hear Seaboard passenger ..ta-

tion. Wrv cheap eoniiicrinji the de»ir»
able locution and ipmlit v ol land $Si)(V

400 acres on Southern K. U. about. 7
mill'* north of Camden. Vanghnn place,
*4000

150 acres on Cannier,.£ beraw road

about 7 miles fr'mi Camden, $!0uere.
.">00 acres 4 miles hi>|o\v Camden oil

Charleston row I. Some good I iinbei ami
a fine lot of wood on this place. *H p» r

ac re.
1?K0 acres on South side of Sander?

('reek. Orotl timber and wood i n plao',
$8 per acre
An improved truck farm of 300 :»ricj»

in Bt an fort c unit y. Mcdern improve¬
ments, Artesian wells ami ln'idthy locali¬
ty, a «ix room dwelling and tenant Ih uho
on place. *7.") an acre.

100 ai res, the Kllerb^e place. ;; mitrs
north of Camden. west side Liberty lliii
road KiiourIi cleared land for two horse
farm. One tenant hou»e. A nice loca¬
tion and a place thai can bu improved,
fill K)0
HO acre* 0 miles north of Cnmdr,n on

I.ihorty Hill road.the Kirkiaiid l>!.;ce.
R».|:K for *100 or over. Price tO./O.

180 acres near Liberty Hnl, Mts.
Kiank l'arkoi h: adjoins lands worked l.y
Chum Ctiuuiuttiiaro ; nearly all in p.in
win di } lice *5 per acre.

147"» acres, it« mile north of l.i'.><it<i
II.I', known ,i« the l\ cry place. |0fi;.c-»>!
;n cu iivali. n which rents f<>r 110 h:»h ; oi

cotton, 600 aci't s in w ooii.s which wiii s;t *

ttneo to tour million feet ol lumber ami
cut mtny thousand eonls of wood, re*;*

principally in old field and t as til re I'art
level, part I il.y atiil i>arl r».»iiIll »\vi

la*go beds of line trranite, two nice «p: n v

sins with many million cubic feet o( i -¦ k
in sight. One larjre twn story hous* :<:i :

twelve '2-. 3- and o-rcom tenant houii m
plenty running water, 10 springs and u

number of wells nn place. Price *25,000.
l2?;l aero oil Lynches River. known
the lUair phce, udjoiiis lumN of W.

I). Hilton. Ks'ate lumls of Moses llo'«ch
and others; mv miles from 15<'thnne: ,'>o0
aerea worked, 7'A) ncvs .in woods. L'OO
ae ns wired in lor |>. sture. Ask for price

Al.o '.>;?!> acr**H adjoining above tract,
all in wdoiIh, for. ipuck aale, *6 per acre.

A'ai 2ii09 aerea ml joining tli'a tract ol
fine siin.l >d!! land.very chum at an

acre, if taken up riyhi ojT. This price
will notj h^r.it \er> long as this land
is enre to go higher.^djoinivfr landa
biin^injr %*> to an aero.a chance to
make good money.

10 acres 1) R. Williams, at north cd#*
of Camden, fronts Itroad St. on East,
Knight'* Illlt road on the North, and G.
T Little on ihc South; close in and has
a tine victv, price

10 lot* In north Canultn, fronting on
Hrt>ad street, (50 feet front by 2W) tfeep,
nearly in iront of Kirkwood Tlotol, Nico,
Iuvel und viJj' dciiratile lor hoiisci £or
the best ot people. I>. R. Williams lot;
price *W5o a lot.
Nice 6 or 8 room h'^U5^, on a 82 nere

lot in north-eait (lantden fronting on Un-
ion »tr»-«it and oiher Innda of D. R, Wii»
ltams iustaouth of John Roykin, f,>rmer-
1y the K. 8. Netth-s piaca. "Veiy desira¬
ble (or a truck or dairy faru'r price

T. M. BBLK, Real BsiatoAgt,
Lancaster, S. O.

L. A. KIRKLAND# Agoot at

¦HHHHHbBIHIH

FOB HEN AND LADIES

./

, 4>

Announces to her friends the open¬
ing of her Millinery store

You are invited to call and examine
her new stock of Up-to-date

Millinery.
Miss Rouse of Baltimore is in charge

of the trimming.
Store next door to Bruce's Grocery.

j^gepis. Waited.
WE WANT SEVERAL HUST¬
LERS IN THIS AND ADJOIN¬
ING COUNTIES.

Address Box 284,
Camden, S. C.

White Pearl
Onion Sets
are one of the most profit¬
able crops you can plant in^
the fall. Can be used for
green onions during the
winter and spring, or make
a splendid crop of dry
onions for market early in
the summer. We have also
Bermuda Onion Sets,
Yellow Danvers, and
other varieties for fall

planting.
Writs for prteo* and our Pall Cat-
'fe& 'ffivlng fall information about

ft

Farm 6 Garden Seeds.
Catalog- mailedM on raqueat.

I T. W. WOOD I SONS.

WANTED.
Furniw-hed Iiourp, *hout 9 rooms

with bnt.li from Outolicr 1. Send
full particulars lo .

S. R. A'lfr,
Sisarsilsle, N. Y.

'. *

Dwelling For Rent.
On Lytllflon SW«l. Ralli and

llghUon Itoib floors*. Perfectly
healthy. PoBBCBBion given Sept.
1st. Apply

Mary C. Watkins.
v . 169 Irwin Aw»»f,

Spartanburg, S. C.

MONEY TO LOAN.
On improved K««t Estate, Easy terms

CLARKE A voh TRESCKOW.
.»*> .

W. B. OE'LOACH,
Attorney-At-Law,

OAMDEN, B. O.
- .-

HIRSCH BROS. «CO.

Our Mr. (jus Hirsch is now in the

Northern Harkets, so we are of¬

fering at Special prices for the

next thirty days the most at¬

tractive line of merchandise
in the City of Camden.

These are genuine bargains in every

department of our Big Store. We

call special attention to bargains
in Summer Goods, Figured Lawns,
Dimities, Nainsook, Colored and

"White Flaxons, also light weight
Woolen Goods.

SPECIALS
2 pes Cream Serge with black strip** 70c quality at 39c
We have a grand lot of IHcss (ioodsihat we are ottering

at reduced prices

Ladies' Summer Coat Suits

G Linen Coat suits, formerly §7 50 will go for a lew days 2.48
2 Linen Crash suits, formerly sold at 1 '>.00 will go at 4.48
15 Ladies' white linen skirts, value 1 25 at 69c
15 ladies1 heavy tailored linen skirts, th* y go at 98c

Ladies White Shirt Waists-Our entire stock will go at a

great sacrifice

Immense Slaughter of Clothing
Our entiro stock of M'im es, Boy's and Children's Suits must

he sold in the next thirty da\s. regardless of values, as we

must make room for our fall line. Our Mr. tius Ilirsch i« in
the Northern Market at present, where h<* will buy an un¬

usually attractive line lor the coining season.

As you are aware, we carrv Strauss & Bros, high class
Clothing which has been acknowledged bv the best dresers
that there is none better.

x v

Now is the time to get bargains, so if you want to make a
few purchases come and see what we have to offer you. We
will mike it interesting for you.

'

Hirsch Brothers & Co.
; mm

44'The Big Store."
-jftr*

Camden, . . South Cai
¦" .

'

"
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